
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 2341597
» Single Family | 3,653 ft² | Lot: 11,761 ft²
» New Paint, New AC Units
» Two Primary Suites One Up and One Down
» More Info: 731Oakbridge.com
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731 Oakbridge, North Las Vegas, NV 89032

$ 495,000
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Popular Floor Plan on a Huge Lot

Wonderful home situated on an oversized cul-de-sac lot in the gated Northridge Estates. You will appreciate the sought-after location near the
many dining, shopping, entertainment, and recreation options including Craig Ranch Regional Park which features an amphitheater, sports courts,
community garden, playgrounds, and picnic areas. Popular floor plan consists of two primary suites offering the flexibility of having one on the first
floor and one on the second floor. Family room and kitchen flow together creating a perfect space for relaxing or entertaining. Kitchen is treated to
an island with dining bar, walk-in pantry, desk area, and a nook with French door leading to the patio. Bonus room loft is complete with balcony,
wet bar, and pool table included. Upgrades include stone pattern tile and brand-new paint. Convenience items consist of new AC units and Nest
thermostat. Peaceful backyard features a 50-foot patio and plenty of extra space for a pool or the yard of your dreams.


